increased noticeably over that required to secure germination in conidia tested shortly after maturation. Conidia produced in the 16-, 24-, and 32-hr roduction-storage treatments required incubation periods of 4-6 hr to initiate germination.
Schmitt and Freytag reported that freshly matured conidia incubated at 21 C began to germinate after less than I hr of incubation ( II ). The delayed germination of conidial inoculum does not present a problem. The inoculated plants are incubated for 24 hr after inoculation, which allows ample time for conidial germination.
The major advantages of this method of producing conidial inoculum are that it secures maximum production of conidia from the donor leaves and provides flexibility in timing the plant inoculations. I have used the system for several months to produce inoculum to test sorghum genotypes for resistance to P. sorghi. In this operation, the donor of Eucalyptus spp. in Brazil and Surinam, respectively, and have reduced coppicing substantially (4, 13, 14) .
We have suspected that C. cubensis was a cause of some, if not all, coppice failure of E. grandis in Florida (Fig. 1) . Therefore, we surveyed for basal cankers in an 11-yr-old E. grandis plantation that had been studied earlier by Hodges et al (12) , isolated from cankered tissues to identify associated fungi, and evaluated coppice regeneration in the plantation after it was harvested at age 13. Preliminary observations from the canker survey have been reported (1).
The relationship of basal cankers to coppice failure in a Euca/yptus grandis plantation in southern Florida was investigated. Canker incidence increased from about 15 to 57% over 4 yr. Cr.vphonectria cubensis and Botryosphaeria dothidea were isolated frequently from bark samples removed from cankered trees and stumps. After a February harvest at age 13, 44% of residual stumps failed to generate coppice shoots, or they initiated new shoots that soon died. Incidence of coppice failure was not significantly correlated to the presence or severity of basal cankers, but stumps of cankered trees had significantly fewer coppice-bursting centers. Dead coppice shoots on 99 of 100 randomly selected stumps supported pycnidia and/ or perithecia of c. cubensis at their bases 18 mo after harvest. Dead coppice shoots on 50 of the same 100 stumps supported pycnidial stromata characteristic of those described for C. gyrosa, a species not previously reported in Florida.
Eucalyptus plantations managed on short rotations are regenerated by MA TERIALS AND METHODS Survey. The study plantation was located in Glades County in south central Florida and was about 4 ha (10 acres). Every third tree in every sixth row of the plantation was evaluated in 1980 for the presence and severity of basal cankers. Severity classes were based on the percentage of stem circumference cankered: <25% = class I, 25-50% = class 11, and >50% = class 111 sensu Hodges and Reis (13) . The resulting 166 sample trees (about 6% of the trees) were marked with aluminum tags nailed to prominent lateral roots. Tissue samples were collected for culturing from cankers on In southern Florida, the percentage of stumps of Euca/yptus grandis Hill ex Maid. that coppice is often insufficient to produce a wellstocked stand. On some stumps, no coppice shoots develop; on others, shoots grow for a few months and then die. Coppice failure is worst after summer harvest (9, 20) .
The fungus Cryphonectria cubensis (Bruner) Hodges (= Diaporthe cubensis Bruner) causes basal cankers on E. grandis in Florida (12) . The effects of the cankers on stand productivity in Florida are unknown, but cankers rarely, if ever, kill trees. However, basal cankers have killed 30 and 50% of stems in plantations ( 12) to 57% in 1980. This level of incidence may be exceptional in southern Florida. Recent surveys in five other plantations of E. grandis revealed fewer than 1% of the trees with basal cankers (7, 16) .
Considerable (18) lists 40-55 X 5.5-8.5, 7.5-12.5 X 3.5-5, and 3.5-7 X 1.5-2.5 Jl.m, respectively, as representative of the species. According to Barr (2) , the ascospores and conidia of E. havanensis are larger than those of C. gyrosa (E. tropica/is), whereas according to Roane ( 18) , the reverse is true. Hodges (10) suggests that the dimensions listed for ascospores of c. gyrosa (E. tropica/is) by Barr (2) may have been in error and points out that the original description of Diatrype gyrosa Berk. & Br. (3) ( c. gyrosa) includes ascospore measurements (7.5-10x 3.75-5 Jl.m)"almost identical to dimensions given for Endothia tropica/is Shear & Stevens (7.5-10 X 3.5-5 Jl.m) by Shear et a/." (19) . Hodges (10) agrees with Barr (2) and Roane (18) regarding the conspecificity of E. tropica/is and C. gyrosa; however, he goes on to state (10) 50% of the cankers on stumps. Botryosphaeria dothidea (Moug. ex Fr.) Ces. & de Not. (= B. rib is Grossenb. & Dugg.) was isolated from 52% of the tree cankers and from 33% of the stump cankers. Both fungi were commonly isolated from the same canker. A Diplodia sp. was isolated from one stump.
By late July 1982, 5.5 mo after the February harvest, 75% of the stumps had coppiced, but on 33% of those stumps, the coppice was dead or dying. Survival or death of shoots on a stump was absolute-either all shoots were living or all were dead or dying. The mean height of the tallest living shoot per stump was 135 cm, and that of the tallest dead or dying shoot was 35 cm. Sheared stumps had 23% of the bark circumference damaged (usually a tearing of bark away from the wood), whereas sawn stumps had 28% bark damage. The difference in bark damage between harvesting tools was not statistically significant, nor was the difference in coppicing success between tools: 46% of sheared stumps and 54% of sawn stumps bore living coppice. All stumps were pooled for subsequent analyses. Neither the presence of cankers nor the severity of cankering was correlated to coppicing success (i.e., successful establishment of at least one coppice shoot on a stump). However, stumps with cankers had significantly fewer bursting centers (Table I) .
Pycnidia and/ or perithecia of C. cubensis were detected at the basis of dead coppice shoots on 99 of the 100 stumps examined 18 mo after harvest. In addition, pycnidial stromata of an Endothia-like fungus that we have identified as C. gyrosa (Berk. & Br. ) Sacc. were detected at the bases of dead coppice shoots on 50 of the 100 stumps.
that "ascospore dimensions for E. havanensis given in the original description were 7.47-9.54 X 2.92-4.15 JJ.m, only slightly smaller than those for c. gyrosa" and that comparisons he had made of E. tropicalis specimens from Sri Lanka with the type of E. havanensis "showed them to be almost identical" and "therefore, E. havanensis must be considered a synonym of c. gyrosa," thus agreeing with Kobayashi's (15) earlier suggestion of synonymy.
In light of the above and the apparent logic of arguments presented by Hodges (10), we have opted to call the Endothialike fungus we found at the bases of dead coppice shoots C. gyrosa. Our identification of c. gyrosa is based on 1) the subsequent finding of associated perithecia in the field on both E. grandis and E. robusta, 2) morphological comparisons of the teleomorph and anamorph with those of C. cubensis, 3) microscopic comparisons of conidia produced in culture from ascospore isolates of both fungi, and 4) agreement of our observations with descriptions provided by Hodges (10) ( Table 2 ). This paper represents the first published report of this organism in Florida. However, a similar fungus has been observed previously in association with bark fissuring and / or localized branch and stem cankers on E. camaldulensis Dehorh., E. grandis, and E. robusta Sm. in the Tampa Bay area on Florida's Gulf Coast (E. L. Barnard, unpublished) . The origin of c. gyrosa (= E. tropicalis, = E. havanensis?) and the extent of its distribution in Florida are unknown.
The cause(s) of coppice failure is (are) undoubtedly complex and may involve pathological, environmental, physiological, and genetic factors. The specific roles a.nd / or interactions of C. cubensis, C. gyrosa, and B. dolhidea in the pathology of eucalyptus in southern Florida require further study, including controlled inoculations. C. cubensis is a known pathogen of E. grandis (8,11,12,J4) and was a common organism in cankers and dead coppice shoots. This is complicated, however, by the presence of B. dolhidea and C. gyrosa. Davison and Tay (6) reported B. ribis (= B. dolhidea) and E. havanensis (= C. g}'rosa?) to be pathogens of Eucalyptus marginata Donn. ex Sm. in Western Australia. Our data and observations indicate the possibility that canker fungi playa role in coppice failure on E. grandis in southern Florida. A killing role for canker fungi (especially C. cubensis and B. dothidea) is consistent with their reported pathogenicities and the fact that coppice failure in Florida is typically greatest after summer harvest (9, 20) , when hot and rainy weather is ideal for infection by c. cubensis (10, 14) . Killing of coppice by fungi, either before or after the bursting of shoots from the bark, may not necessarily depend up,on the presence of cankers on trees before harvest. Direct infection of new shoots might occur after coppice emergence. Variation between genotypes in susceptibility to coppice failure is known in E. grandis plantations in southern Florida and might be exploited to reduce failure incidence ( 17) .
In Japan, flyspeck disease occurs on grape, Japanese persimmon, and pear. The causal fungus had been identified as Leptothyrum pomi (Montague et Fries} Saccardo. However, our recent investigation (7) revealed that the causal fungus of flyspeck in Japan as well as that of leaf speckle of banana (6), greasy blotch of carnation (2) , and flyspeck of apple (4, 5) is Zygophiala jamaicensis Mason.
Although the pathogen has been reported to occur on at least 78 species in 36 families of flowering plants over much of the temperate and tropical world (2) , the only reports on detailed'observation of the pathogen on host plant surfaces are of carnation greasy blotch (2) and flyspeck of apple (2) and grape (8, 9 
